This Fume-A-Vent Type 11 is a very high temperature hose, that is made of special coated glass fabric. This double layer hose can be used for numerous applications such as high load vehicle exhaust, military/defense, metal works, industrial dryers, radiant head protection, and other high temp jobs.

Temperature Range: -75°F to +1200°F (Baking Test)
This product meets UL94, VO standard for flame and spark resistance.
This product has a temperature rating at 1300°F for intermittent use, 1200°F constant use.

The double layer hose has two wall layers of asbestos free high temperature fabric that is coated to adapt to heat and is reinforced by a woven in stainless steel wire. An external galvanized steel helix provides durability a small bend radius. This hose is silicone free.

Common lengths include 15' to 30' with 4" to 8" Diameters and can also be used in Dual Temperature hoses. Other information such as bending radius and helix pitch are available upon request. This product should always be used with the proper Tailpipe Adapter and Fan for your needs. The chart below shows common hose sizes and weight.